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OUTDOORS-

Baron Takes Look
At Texas Hunters
By Kenneth Forea
-Oaldwr Editor wt the Xmm

-

" TE WAS TALLenoughto have been a basketball

x± player, he bada scar on the leftsideof hisface
that ran from hts mouth to his ear and about which

he volunteered nothing, but he furnished a view of.
American hunters from the other side of-the fence.
From thewhite hunter's sideof thefence thatis, themenwho
take theAmericans hunting, who livewith them for week*, who

often face death with them when they goupagainst mighty beasts.
Hew» SarmWerner vim Alvenslebea and although heused
thebroad A oftheEnglish and last was lost and granwm gross,
that von indicated Prussian descent and that long wicked scar
could have cone from asaber toaicMboyfight. "Did that scar
come fronanAfrican spear?" hewasasked by thiscolumnist.

UjVTO," HE ANSWERED and begin talking about American
i™ hunters. And thBtnanwaaqualifiedforsuchi for Baron von

Alvensleben ("Just callme Werner," he saidwhenCol.D. Harold

Byrd introduced him) arranged Byrtfsrecent African safari u
director ofSafarilandla, had arranged many more and bad watched
many an Americanhunter.

From a distant little orbigcomer, depending upon how you
look atit,of(he world hecame, from Porfuguw* East Africa,
also curiously-named Mozambique and from t beautiful end very
modem city with the intriguing name of Lourwico Marques (Lo
RAN soo M« KASH In case your Portuguese ain't grade A).

MOZAMBIQUE ISNTa little corner of tho worfd, being longer
than Texas, 1,304 miles, though only 4M miles wide, and init
there lain area, theSara Bunting Concession leased to Mozamhique Ssfarilandia, Lda, of 31,000 square miles, or as big as
Switzerland, said red-faced, Bandy-haired Baron Just-Caii-MeWerner. To spotMozambique It is thateastern coast of Africa just
opposite'the island of Madagascar, which islonger thanTexaa, too.
In thatSave Hunting Concession, where lessthan 10 percent

ofthe game isshot annually, being considerably under tie natural

increase andallmeatmustbe given thenatives, Colonel Byrdand
Dr. .V. A, Davidson of Dallas shot28 different species in* couple
of weeks.

Dr. Davidson got a 63-Inch kudu,near the world'srecord, and

Byrd a 60-bcttcr, .which is quite high, plus a 43-inch buffalo and a
41-inch sable, whichIsin the recordclass.

Most of Mozambique Hunters Texans
BUT DOWN TOtheInteresting blque, where a three-wetk safari
comments on howthe tail costs |3^M and> 4-wedt safari

Mozambique Baron, who married „ ,„ in ^
b ^W**
a Portuguese lady of the first . . . . . .
family, sees the men from tils ^ Hi«e, got onto guns,

country who come wagging can*
nons.

'Americans believe in flight

powered rifles. Your American

Firstly, the Baron . seemed rifle, the Weatherby. and the

quilt qualified to speak of the Winchester, arefine'riftes. EuroTe*as variety ofAmericans, for,

MWIll ^ „ we|J- n

he said, -11 per cent of our ^

have the rifles, they don1*

hunters nreTtxan* Fifteen per have |Int „ ^^ty
cent come from California and

the world."

-

-

-

' better shots, Your Herb Klein is

&grond example."
Then the Baron added i slant
«n.- -* «,» k,«.». r.«,,, And what do these American\

f&'JL
*£"•. GS>--r i f 7?T»
towl He doesn't know ,»j- "'* ««"J"1 ""Sg '"'•"

cans: "Americans who come to ^npHEEE IS A tremendous
our place are all sportsmen. AH
1 argument as to the most
save one mon. There most be dangerous animal in Africa. No.

one bad egg everywhere, It not the huff," heaid to Byrd
seems. But the great majority "You cantee him.The wounded

of Americana are good sports- \\m „ leopard is on you like
men.
lightning, the wounded leopard

idmHENTHEYAREdHferent
^/"W^
°l **
1 frommehuntersofother tatwo.l\eIn-W^.t
w.U attack,

nations. They are much tougher. "But I count the elephont as

Most are used In rugged condi- ** "w* dangsrous. An elephont
turn They have hunted Colo- i« «b!e lo reason. My greatest

redo, Wymniog, Montana. Brit- friend ond co-hunter Kopt Pone

ish Columbia, Alaska, where you was killed byan elephont in1951.
have got to be able totake ft. Quite * w»« my-™nds have
Such people find Africa com- been Ullad bythem. Mechanised

paratively easy."

mn',s *' 0ftlv wen,y » c,<-

Then the man from Mown. P1™1*"'
,L
„ ...
"Wally Johnson, Harold's

whitehunter, whohas hilled over

1,000 elephonti, shot one six
limes last year and it escaped
Into the hush. He was back Ihere

six monlhs ago. That elephont
attacked him. The wound scars

proved it."
It was but natural to ask a
man who has lived in Mourn-

bique for 17 years, or since
World War II, what his closest
call has been.

LiTkirf NARROWEST escape,"

lYJ. he replied, "was atElm

andSt. Paul yesterday in front
of the Athletic Club. Thisr town
is much more dangerous than

the bush. Onimats don't do you

anyharmunlessyouor someone
has wounded them.' Ycu cawn't

say thot for Dallas drivers."
Thenhe got backto American
hunters. "American women are

great sports and good shots. Mrs.
Marry Gose of Wichita Falls
killed everything with one shot,

Mrs,, Jack O'Connor, wifeof the
Outdoor Life gun editor, mostly
didthe same, I haveseenAmeri
can women outshoot their hus
bands.

'But there Is one thing we do

note. Theonly things Americans
are afraid of are bugs.But by

God they disinfect themselves

withthe amount of whisky they
drink. No mosquito would have
a chance withthem.Theyswerve
tff.from them."
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